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T-Mr, F. N. Splvey has Bold WsTi®*
business to Mr. jfr 8. Wiggs. i1<
.Cotton sold "for, 11 1»8 Coots a

twund in Louisburg yoeterday
.Mr. W. G. Riddle has taken a po¬

sition with the Loulsburs ftepairUKop.
McKlnne ISroe. Co. la putting a

"new~coHtTrf pahrt on the front of Ihflln
mercantile establishment.

.Mr. I. Merowitx has moved Into
one of the new cottagM «i ecled by
Mr. T. W. Ruffln on North Main St.

.Mr. W. P. Hayman, of Cedar
. '"""-"f wim In Loytaburfi Wjad-
nesday with a. wegomcaa of nne BweeT

"TJotatoeiot thls'yeuis ciop^.

Quite a large number ofth© mem¬
bers of the Baptist Sunday School
went over to Wake Forest Wdenesday
on a piCTitc, and -report quite an nn-

joyable time. ,

CONNECTICUT BILL WOULD FINE
NEGLIGENT PEDESTBIANS

Ah has been noted In a previous Is¬
sue, a bill has been introduced in the
Connecticut Legislature wfilch Impos¬
es a fine of $25 upon peaestrlans who
cse the highways of the state In a reck
less manner. A correspondent has
suggested to us that the bill be »men-
ded by the Inclusion of the traffic code
for pedestrians by E. C. Wllman of
Rochester, N. Y., which follows: ,. .

"Pedestrians crossing a boulevard
at night shall wear a white light in
front and a red light In near.
"Before turning to right or left, the

pedestrlana shall give three short
blasts on a horn at le&gl 3 lu. lu diam¬
eter.
''When an Inexperienced driver le

made nervous tar,, a pedestrian, he
shall lndlcgt^-fSe same and the pedes¬
trian shall hide behind a tree until the
autpmobile has passed.

"Pedestrians shall not carry any sub
stance in their pockets which when
brqken will De apt ui'cul" U1 «8.
"In dodging automobiles pedestrians

ehall ntot run mor^ than 7 ml. an nonr.

pedestrians must register at the be
glfining of each year and pay a license
fee of 16.

.(Each pedestrian before receiving
hit license to w,allt upon the highways
IIII^I Il»ms«<lpnlii hafnr. »n fcvamln-
iLg board his sktU in dodging, leaping,
crawllhg and eltfleating himself from
machinery.".N. C. Highway Bulletin

DOES JAZZ PUT THE
SIN IIT SYNCOPATION!

^ rylilw fer American Parents.,
"Dancing to Mozart minuets, Strauss

waltzes and Soiisa two-steps would
neyer lead to the corset-check room
which now holds sway in hoteU, clubs
rvnrl doneo halls. Nnr would a girl
who wore corsets in those days have
been dubbed '014 Ironsides' and left a

disconsolate wall-flower in a corner
of the ball-room," save Mrs. Mart E.
OEirndorfer, National Music Chairman
of the General Federation of Music
Clubs
The .quotation abme appears lu an

article entitled "Does Jazz^rut the 81ir
in Syncopation?" written by Mrs.
Oberndofer in the Interest of better
music, 'i his article wn:ch appears In
the August number of V5» 3 Ladies
Home Journal, jpdpts out how music
may become an Influence for evil. It
directs particular criticism to jam.,.

Offering proof that Jazz produces a
definite demoralizing etTect on the hu¬
man brain, Mrs. Oberndorfer contin¬
ues: "Jazz origlrially was the accom
paniment of the -Voodoo dancer, stim¬
ulating the halt-crazed barbarian to
the' vilest deeds.1'

After pointing out the evils created
by Jazz, Mrs. Oberndorfer conclude
with a plea for good mustc because of
the help and Inspiration It can and
will give. She says: "The Music Do
partment of th4 General Kederation ot
Music Club»>6*8 taken for Its motto:
'To Make Goqid Music Popular and
Popular Music Good!" The article
shows how the women of America can

help the club women carry out thlB
motto in every home firmty, steadfast¬
ly, determinedly, until all the music
In our land becomes an Influence for
good

(ONSTRUCTIOR BEGUN.

Charlotte, Aug. 16.. (Special) Con
structton work on the great amphi¬
theatre adjoining the hlg steel and con
crete and brick building juat complet¬
ed here for the Made In Carollnas Ex¬
position will be undertaken In a few
days. It was announced today at offi¬
ces of the exposition.
The alrdome *111 Immediately ad¬

join the main building, and will have
seating facilities for at least 2,000 per¬
sons. Along three of the walls will
be booths which will be operated by
concessionaires who will be lim¬
ited to dealing In Carolina
products, A large bandstand
will be erected adjoining tne principal
building, and there the official New
Vork (Sty concert band will render
two concerts dally during the Ilrst two
weeks of the exposition, and the Car¬
olina bands will compete during the
last four days for the |S00 in four cash
prized offered to competing bands by
the exposition entertainment commit¬
tee.
A spur track from the Piedmont &

Northern lines terminates alongside
the malri building* affording ample
ti ansportation facilities.
The contract for decorating the In¬

terior haa been awarded, and this work
will be undertaken at onoo. The col¬
or scheme will be lemon yellow, light
bint aad black.

The only sure thing about life la
tbe end ttMMf. V )

AMONG THE VISITORS
A. H. Flomlng vlsltad Oxford

Tuesday .

Mr.. A. L. Hicks visited Raleigh
Tue»dy.

Mr. Nathan Cl*Ae visited Raleigh.

Mr. W H. Yarborough went to Hal-
elgb Tuesday ,

Supt. J. C. Jones visited Nashville!
Friday on business.
Mr. M. F. Houck. oTHenderBonTvIfjlted lyoulsburg Saturday.
Mr. Q 8. Leonard am. ..

It«d Raleigh the past week.

Mrs.. J. C. June* left Tuesday to
visit her people 5T WarrencoH .

Miss Evelyn Graham, of Raleigh. Is
visiting ?«rn F " n 111 1 it

TST. ana mm. ft w: wilt-lean iwt
Monday for a visit toJCew York.
Mrs. J W Bow«J«n of Norfolk, Is]Visiting her parents ncu town.

Miss Jesse Taylor Harris returned ]Tuesday from a visit to Ashevlile.
Miss Alleen Vlck, of Enfield. Is vl»-

ltlng her slflter.-^Mrs. H. W. Perry.
Mrs. F. O,-"iwlndell returned the |past week fron>-a vleltto Belharen.
Messrs. J. P, Tlmberlake and Ham- 1

ett Matthews Went to Raleigh Monday.
Miss Fannie Smith Walker, of HighPoint, la visiting Mlsg gillmbeth Firr-

gurson .

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Collie,"of Ral- 1
elgh, visited relatives In Loulsburg]Monday.
Mr. and Mra. EJ.F. Toraag and Mr-.,J. R. Allen were visitor* to RaleighMoBday. ' * '

Mr. and Mrs. 4 nines, of
derson, were victors to LoulsburgTOesday. ' ."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Riff returned
L the past week from a -visit to Western
pjorth Carolina .

Mrs . C. C." Hudson and daughter,
left Tuesday for Naah Coua

to visit relatives, . . .
-

Misses Mary Page and Alice Page, jof Aberdeen, are visiting at the home
of Mr. R. A. Bobbltt .

Mr . Nathan Clarke and famtty vis-
lted his brother, ft.' W. Clarke, of|
Stovall, the part. It., __

Missel Edna anf Mildred Buffing-
ton, of New York, are vtsltltig "their
aunt, iBri. "K. It. Altth,- ~ ' '

KSv". c. F. ngi/JH re-f,
turned the paat week from a vlsl| ,to,hls people In Davlditoft Count#. '

a visitor to Loulsburg llje past week
to the delight of Els'"rainy friends.
Mr. and Mrs. W^©. Egcrton, Mrs.

Julia SwlndelL&irfses Frances Barrow
and RulU HulPrlsltid Raieigh Monday.
Miss Bettle Mildred Shearln, who

has been taking a business course at
j-Petentburg, va., returned home Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Harris have re-
Kurned from near Roxboro, where.
They^Sjrent-H-portion -of the summer
with his wife's people.
Misses Elizabeth Turner, of McCul-

lers. and Martha Lee Borden, at Golds-
boro, were visitors at the home of Mr.
P. A. Reavla this week.
Misses Louise and Bettle Burt Hill,

who have been visiting friends and rel¬
atives in Loulsburg returned to their
hdme in Raleigh Wednesday.
Messrs. J. P. tlmberlake, C. C.

Hudson, W. C. Wilder, W. D. Fuller/
A. J. Joyner and S. C. Holden left
Tuesday for Washington, N. C. to at¬
tend a Good Roads meeting.
Hon. W. A. Hart,_Di3tiict Highway

Commissioner of the First District, of
Tarboro, was a visitor to Loulsburg
Friday, guest of Senator F. B. McKin-
ne. While here Mr. Hart spoke very
jfevorably of the Halifax road project
as an immediate necessity and exceed¬
ingly probable for early consideration.

SCORES LAXITY IN
HANDLING YOUTHS

The following paragraphs. so full of
truths, were taken from Tuesday's
Greensboro Dally News:

Jlidge James L. Wehb, of Shelby,
presiding over the criminal term of
Guilford Superlqr o«M»rt, which con¬
vened here yesterday morning at 10
o'clock, delivered a strong charge to
the Jury. He deplored the laxity of
parents In dealing with thetr children,
declaring that If he had his way he
would have curtew bells Installed and
order them rung promptly at 9 o'clock
each night. The courtroom was full
and the Judge's words were approved
by many who nodded thetr heads by
way of acquleaence.
The Judge thought that the automo¬

bile Is responsible for a great deal of
the mischief the younger people are
engaged In nowadays. It Is no un¬
common thing to see youths riding at
late hours at night In automobiles.
There are more young people In the
courts .of today than ever before.
Prom the young people of today to¬

morrow's cltliensMp Is dependent, and
unless their characters are built In
their youthhood then the> future cltl-
senshlp Is bound to be *n unhealthy
one, Is the way Judge Wenb views the
situation. Again the older members
of the audience bowed their heads In
hearty approval
Judge Webb told the Jurors that

there Is a law In the state prohibiting
the Mle of cigarettes to persons under
17 years of age. and he naitares (Hat
the officers should do their duty an4
enforce It.

NOTICE
nice' home raised mare six. year*old' for sale cash or credit. Can be

se«Q at my fathers borne at Wood, N.
C. Reason (or sale have station work
and do not need her. A bargain (or
any person needing a good horee tor
general use _

REV. W. C. BALU
Paatoi' Uktwixnl M. K. CBuicli.

8-19-2t Dumam. N. C.

NOTICE
Having qualified as Administratrix

of the estate o( Meta C. Cannady, de¬
ceased, tate of Fraitklla tkMinty. notice
Is hereby xlven all persons holding
claims against said estate to preeent
them -to the undersigned on 01 before
the 19th day of August, 1922, or this
notice will be plead In bar o( their re¬
covery. All persons tr, «»IH
estate will please come forward and
make Immediate settlement This
'AU&tist IKth. 1921.

MRS. MARY C. HENLEY.
g-i»-8t Aiiu*m»iimm_-

Have you heard the tale o( the Aloe
plant,

That yrnwa In a minnv- rllmp''
How by humble growth o( a hundred

years.
It reaches Its blooming time.

And when the wond'rous bud at It*
crown

Burstsforth IH a thousand flowers
This floral queen In Its blooming sheen

Is the prlde-ef tropic toowers.
The plant (or the flower «e a sacrifice.
For It blooms but once and in bloom-

tag ay- =

Have you fmtlier heard uf Uils Alue
plant

Far away la the sunny clime,
How every one of Its thousand flowers,
As It drops-at the blooming time.

Forms a baby plant which fastens lta
roots

In the place where It tails on thti
ground.

Ana aa last as tney drop rrom the ay-,
lng top

They grow lively and lovely around.
By its death It lives a thousand fold.
In the young which spring from the

old.

Have you heard the t&le of the pelican?
The pqor Arabia 01m«J-4fl-MJkr,
Where the birds that IWe >o»ely are.

H»ve yoy heard how it loves Its tenr
der yfenng

And tolls and cares for their good?
It brings them water from the (ar off

ririf
^And fishes the seas (or their food.

IP (amine It (eeda them.what lOYtt
"can devise!.

The blood o( Its bosom, and In*(eedlng
It dlee.

You have heard these tales, shall CI
tell you one

.-¦Far nobler and truer taan all?
Shall I tell you of Him t»bom the

w.w.>¦

r~"Before wHorn the'hosts orthem all?
How he left the choirs and anthems

above
For earth and lta waitings and woes

To suffer remorse and tne pain of the
croat

And to (lie for the life of His foes.
O Prince of the noble.«offerer_de-

vine!
What Borrow and sacrifice equal to

thine!
Have you heard this tale, the best of

all?
The tale of the holy una true.

He died but He lives In untold souls,
He lives in the old earth anew.

His seed prevails and Is filling the.
earth, '

Like the stars the great skies above.
He taught in strife to yield the love

of life,
For the sake of a" life of love.

His death is our life. His loss is our
gain.

The Joy for the tear, the peace for
the pain./

Now hear these tales, ye weary and sad
Who (or others gave up their all.

The Saviour taught us «nc seed that
would grow

Into earth's dark bosom must (all;
Must pass from view ana die away;
And then will the green blade ap¬

pear.
That which was below In earth will

show.
Will return many (old in the ear.

From His death comes life. From His
loss comes gain.

The Joy for tear, the pw&ce for the
pain.
.Dr. J. W. P. Smith wick.

LaGrance, N. C.

Now He'll Bo AMe to Tell 'Km.
City Youth What's that the calf Is

licking?.
Cow Farmer That's rock Bait, my

boy.
City Youth.Qo on. I've often won¬

dered how corn-beet was made! Syd¬
ney Bulletin.

Hashing Rnslaess.
Well, reported the new salesman,

swinging Jauntily Into the home office,
got two orders from Hardnnt * Co.
today.

Fine, fine! exclaimed the sales man¬
ager enthusiastically.
Yup. One to get out and the other

to stay out.

Knt Hare Time.
Mamma. Inquired little Ethel after

her initiation Into Sunday school, did
God make ladles' noses T

Yes, dear.
Out of dust, like the rest of them?
Yes.
Well. you'd,have thought he'd have

made them out of powder, wouldn't
you?

Evratnalljr.Bat Vpt Haw.
She (sarcastically).Ton lire me a

ton dollar bill to buy* new suit? Why
that will scarcely cover a skirt
He.Good heavens! Are tbey mak¬

ing them ss Urge M that?

Peace, like good wines, improves
with age .

SMASHING LOW PRICE RECORDS
_

L. KLINE & COMPANY
Mid-Summer Clearance Sale

Prices speak for themselves. Quality is there too. Low Prices plus Gedd
Quality make Big Bargains. And that is what we are offering you. The buy¬ing ptihiir g«n»raiiy haa apprpriated this. Hence we decided to continue this
Greatest of all Louisburg's Sales. Read over the prices. Then

CejEE i£LXaUI8B0RG'S BARGAIN SPOT

Men's Worfc Shirt*, good anal-
lty Blue Chambray

49c
_

K~

Men't Overalls, 220 Denim.
Elastic backs

~98e
Overall Jumpers, Biggest Bar

j »>1n Tft
98c'

Men's Caps
48c

Men's Hate
98c

Men's Dress Shirts, extra
good value

98c

Men's TJes, 98c quality
39c

Men's Suspenders, heavy web
blng : v"

29c

y Boys Pants *

v :!-48c '

rYY

Rnyn Wash. Sulfa

r 48c

Druid L L Sheeting, yd-wide
9c

Apron Checks, limited quan¬
tity
9c ¦-

Dress Ginghams, good value
9c

Curtain Scrim, flowered bor¬
der
9c

BEAUTIFUL VOILES
15c

Wonderfnl Patterns, Ex-
Mjtlowl Qaalttj, Kc

QoaJtty Only lie.

Dress Percales, yd-wide
15c

TVvmT«>>W» r jiI T Kid¬
dy Cloth

.

Children'! Dranaa
. OQ-
- OJC

House Dresses
98c

HOSE
. 9c

Men's Bliptwra, black. tap.
white, few pair only

$1.98

White Shoes and- Oxford 3

few pair, small sizes
98c

* .

Children's.. Tennis Slippers
35c

Voile and Organdy Waists
79c

Georgette Waiata
$1.98

Voile Dresses, few more left*
V$7.00 Quality
' *4 A/a

I^ KJJNK COMFY .

"Whan Seen or Advertised Elsewhere It's Always Cheapest Here"LOUISfttIRa, t r3 North Carolina.*

Everything forQUALITY
.nothing for show

THAT'S OUR IDEA in making
CAMELS.the Quality Cigarette.

Why, just buy Camels and look aj the package!
It's the best packing science has devised to keep
cigarettes frech and full flavored for your taste.
Heavy paper outside.secure foil wrapping inside
and the revenue stamp over thejend to seal the pack¬
age and keep it air-tight.
And note thisf There's nothing flashy about the

Camel package. No extra wrappings that do not
improve the smoke. Not a cent of needless expense
that must come out of the quality of the tobacco.

Camels wonderful and exclusive Quality wins on

merit alone. ,

Because, men smoke Camels who want the
taste and fragrance of the finest tobaccos, expertly
blended. Men smoke Camels for Camels smooth,
refreshing mildness and their freedom from ciga-
retty aftertaste.

Camels are irfade for men who think for them¬
selves.

It J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Wla* N. C,


